
The Proof Of the pudding is in
the eating. The bet-
ter it tastes the

HAPPY CHILDHOOD
Childhood days are happy days to the robust
child; they are intended to be days of growth.
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more you want
The Proof of our service to ou is in the prices

we obtain for your products

J. W. PERRY COMPANY
COTTON AT NORFOLK, VA. PEANUTS AT SUFFOLK, VA
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Sell lour Land at Auction

Employ the Most Efficient-Lan-

SELLING Ser-i- ce

D
brings to a child that is not thriving, power that sustains
strength substance that determines growth. Scott's
is concentrated which is readily assimi
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UR ORGANIZATION is complete, Nqlated and transmuted into strength.
Give Scott's Emulsion to growing children often.

The ti.lu'iv, ,,o, 0 i ,vrr ,, u(Kl , Scott'. EniuUon . thr famuui
S (t h 1'rutc nude in Nc.iw.y .ud refinm in utii own AmericaLsbentGnt.. It i guartuirc uf puntr sod palMtabittr uasurpautd.
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THt R O A N O K I huaiii) chemis' says wood
i'!i'il should be abolished. Some

'JOThursday , Fin Jo, ne alrudy abolishing some
nJ iheuisclves at the sameii' II

lime
Published livery Thursday.

Vy detail of our service is performed by

outsiders,
l:iiKineering, blue printing, publicity and
legal departments, all our own, And be.
tween these departments -- perfect co-o- p

eration. This means lack of friction-spe- ed

the CERTAINTY of SATISFACTORY

RESULTS.

We get the highest dollar for your land.

Our service does not fail. It Is logical and
scientific Write NOW for the booklet that
explains our SKRVICF.

No matter if your farm Is rented for

1020, we can sell It for you NOW
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IN MEMORIAM
OF LILLIE GAY SHAW.
The pain of our loss is still too

intense, the sorrow ioo new, our
heans too crushed to give expres-
sion io ihe thoughts that surge
within us when we remember the
beauiy of that sweet life, and yet
we would tell what the association
with her for four short years has
meant to us ai Greensboro College.

Our minds are too finite in (heir
comprehensive power to under-
stand hy a character so lovely,
so pure, so good should have been
cut off in the tlower of youth, as a

rose torn in a storm, but the
thought comes that perhaps the
Master had a larger work for the
soul thai had grown and developed
inio the full beauiy of perfection.
She h.is been taken from us in the
body, but her lovely spirit and life,
lived close io ihe Master, dedicated
to His service will ever act as an
inspiration lo all who knew and
loved her, an inspiration to live a

holier life, to think higher thoughts,
to render a greater service to our
fellow men, to be mure zealous in
the Cause of Christ. Her work
was done. Her life counted for
her God wherever she was, w heth-

er teaching a Mission class at Col-

lege or showing by her daily living
what ilie fjiiti she prolessed and
the Lord she confessed meant io
her. To knn. her was (o love
her and our Leans will ever ache
for ihe understanding sympathy,
the willing help, ihe consolation in

grief and sorrow, which she gave
so freely out of the fullness of her
loving hean. The loss indeed is
ours, but we rejoice with her be-

cause to her has been grained the
the priceless gift of eternal lite with
the Christ she loved and served.
"So shall it lie at last in that bright

morning,
When the .oul aLelh, and life's

shit low s Mee.
Oh, m that hour fairer than daylight
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SELLING LAND

BY OI K OU'N

MODERN AUCTION

METHODS.

w :: carry a Mock from which you can select anything you 9
want in ihe finer lines of Chinaware. Ivorvware. Cut S
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Glass, Eic hen you want something out of the ordinary, S
in these lines, something specially artistic and distinctive in de- - fi
sign, mill pay you to come here. S

"Iw.ri Hi it: ans spin over army
bill,' says a headline. Is there
anything ihe Republicans are not
split over except dislike of U'ood-r- o

iison ?

a
A weekly Democratic journal ilevotevl

o the material, educational, political
and agricultural interests ofllaiil'u and
tarrouuiliujcouutieH,

SQN. RICKS C!fur-Advertising rates reasonable iiu--

0 thed on application.
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GoU'KSOK Et) AKI1S, of New
Jersey, imagining himself of presi-

dential size, should remember
Aesop's fable of the frog that ined
io swell up to Ihe size of a bull.

Till: Republican party might
have survived a special session of
Congress, buithe people will hard-

ly ft rgive a repet.tion of the same
dismal failure in the regular

demijohn, but VSATCHFS AND ClOCYOU can cork a

not a demigogue.

Even the "weis" think ii wise
lo keep their feet dry.

MONEY - TIME - LABOR
is nor saved by buying poor Paint.

Buy the L & M SEMI-PAST- E PURE PAINT and

ATLANTIC COAST
REALTY COMPANY

"The Name Thai Justifies Your Confidence."

OFFICES:
Petersburg, Va. and Greenville, N. C.

REFERENCE:!
Any person for whom we have sold.

BANK REFERENCES:
Any bank in Petersburg, Va., or Greenville, N. C.

Now adays in the Middle Vi'est
that rushing sound in the air does-

n't mean a cyclone. It's merely
the approach of Hiram Johnson on
his way to deliver an

speech.

pure Linseed Oil to mix with it.
It is positively the best, because made in
semi-past- e (thick) form and enables a

SAVING OF $1.00 ON EVERY GALLON
of Paint you use.If fitsxfrshall rise the loiious thought am

with Thee."

Elizabeth A. Weber. Vee o gallon out of any you buy, and
if not the beet paint made, return the
wumm una get all your money back.Ther r limply adding Llntd

Oil wLiM S.mi-P..- l. pun It Pay. to "MAKE YOUR OWN PAINT'

Piofessor at Greensboro College.

OLD WJ LOON. HAIU'Y HAKHWaRE CO.. Scotland .eck

The Pacific ocean is mentioned
in Australia as the probable scene
of the next war. If there is any
next war it w ill be too large an af-

fair to be accommodated by one
ocean.

2 19 St

WHEN YOU WANTThings That Happened 33
Years Ago in Town

and Vicinity.

Feb. 17, 18S7. The Convoca

CUT FLOWERS

Even the ground hog, it would
seem, makes mistakes.

One other point in Hoover's f-

avorHearst is dead agin him.

Some of the presidential baom-let- s

already look as they were set
out too soon.

The best ticket to a better world
is an honest effort to make tbis a

better world.

A dog can only lie on one side at
a time, but some people have no
such limitation.

If the is finally jailed
he will agree that the pen is migh-

tier than his sword.

Wonder if there is perfect agree-

ment between Bible and census sta-

tistics as to female ages.

Ik the women ever organize a

separate political party, the rolling
pin should be iis emblem.

It is becoming clear that the
Navy won the war on the sea in

spite of one of iis admirals.

It may take several more ban-

quets io discover a candidate en-

tirely satisfactory to Col. Bryan

Sam Gompers says work is the
best medicine. Trouble is too many
fellows are scared of an overdose.

Secretary Daniels says Pres-
ident Wilson was the first man to
suggest the right way of dealing
with the submarines. In fact as
well as in form he was commander-in-chie- f

of the navy.

tion of Tarhoro met at Scotland
Neck yesterday.

MM

W. E. Daniel, Esq., left Monday
FOR ANY

OCCASION

SEE
for Kings Mountain, on business

It is to be observed that the
Lodge plan for "Americanizing'!
the treaty is more or less satisfac-
tory to all ihe elements which sym-

pathized with Germany before and
during the u ar.

connected with his profession.

Feb. 24 - Mr. J. R. Cullom re
turned from the Hot Springs, Ar Grant Smith,kansas, where he has been for
some months for the benefit of his

BOONE CHANT HARRY SMITHhealth.

The March term of the Superior
EVERY FORD OWNER SHOULD KNOW

When they get through with re
beilious Admiral Sims, if many
more handle him like Congressman
Byrnes, of South Carolina, he will
wish thai he had modeled his loau- -

court for this county will convene
on March 7th, Judge Shipp, pre

Agents for

VAN LINDLEY

& GRANDY.

siding. Solicitor White will thenacity after that of Colonel House.
make his first official appearance
in this county.'Mark H anna's methods were

" remarks theThe Senate is a more intelligent classical in their day,
body than it was last month. Car- - Ne York World,

The Weldon Literary Societyand if certain
FARM EH OETS A SHAVE

IN CROWDED SHOP.
"Ho.mek Clmmings scares Re-

publicans," says a headline. The
will have a public debate at the hallter Glass has become a member of

it.
on the night of April 5th.

gentlemen have their way will in-

sist on close study of the classics at
the next Republican convention.

headliner meant io write "scores"
Saturday afternoon, a fanner en- - but his headline is perfectly correctA debating society has been or-

ganized at Ringwood, and meets
icicu a wjison career snop anu on as it stands
taKing in tne situation found all

St. LOUIS folks are fortifying to
maka home safe for democracy by
storing their liquor in burglar-proo- f

safes.

weekly, in Weller's hall. The fol-

lowing are the officers: President. INFLUENZA

AND WEAK
J. J. Garrett; Secretary and Treas
urer, George Harrison.

The follow ing exquisite dialogue
BLOOD

Weldon Motor Co.,
Authorized Sales and Service

WELDON, NORTH CAROLINA.

the chairs full and a long line wail-

ing for the lonsorial artist to call
"next." Seeing no chance for a

quick "scrape" and having a long
way to go he resorted lo strategy.
Placing his hands on his hips he
shambled up and down the shop
muttering: "This flu will kill me
yet; I should have taken my wife's
advice and remained in bed long-

er." Then rapidly he sneezed
three times ker-che- Ker-che-

The crowd rushed
out and four chairs were emptied
of men "half raked over." Turn-
ing to the few who remained he re-

marked: "Gentlemen, lam thank-
ful to say that neither myself or
family have had the dread

Run Down and Listless
Condition Make You

A Target For the
"Flu"

was overheard at a dance, and
probably worth iis space because
it is unique. Here it ii:

He Tired 'ove ?

She Tired some.
He S'eepy, love?

She S'eepy itter bit.
He Oose 'ove is oo?
She Oose 'ove.
He Love I, hun?
She Tose I do.
He Turn oo little mouf woun'

and buss I den.

Senator Borah has lived in
the west long enough to know that
most of the destructive political
tornadoes come from that quarter.
He sees the black clouds gathering
and is trying to shoo his colleagues
into cyclone cellars.

Watch the Tendencies of
Yolr Children. Don't dream
too much about the day when your
son or daughter may be President
or Mrs. President of the United
Slates, but watch the tendencies
which they display in childhood.
These tendencies may develop into
talents equally as valuable as the
notorious principle of American
freedom. Has your boy skilled
fingers with "hurted things" and
a steady nerve? Then he may be
one of the great surgeons who do
so much to alleviate suffering. Or
does he love to build and build,
fitting his materials together with a

sense of symmetry and balance?
Perhaps he will some day span
greai cities of commerce, or influ-

ence, a new era of architecture.
Dn your little sir! wcrshirj du

The Philadelphia Enquirer speaks
of the "great Bryan mystery," but
after all, is there much mystery
about it?

Feminine waists are to be more
wasp-lik- e than ever, accordiing to
advices from Paris. That is some
of them are.

If prohibition be enforced, you
will seldom hear it said of a man
in the future that he is his own
worst enemy.

The battle of the naval medals
grow hotter and hotter. A little
more and it'll be hot enough to melt
all ihe medals.

THERE are no laws against speed
in spending money. If there were
nearly the enure population would
have io be jailed.

IF Uncle Sam is not to take part
in the concert of powers, what will
be the use of the proposed Federal

INSIST ON GENUINE FORD PARTS

3C

BECAUSE BLOOD IS PROBABLY THIN

At Thit Time ol Danger, Take
Pepto - Mangan It Build

Rich, Red Blood.

No matter how well you usually
are, if temporarily vou're run

:U
WITH THE APPTmAnw nv112 Millions

i r Iused last year wNotice of Trustee's Sale.
I mler ami tiy ittu of the power!

Vt'Stn! Ml mv )v two riTtain ,Im.1m ..f
down, you're a target for influen

SPRING YOU LONG FOR THOSE
PRETTY, SNUG FROCKS.

to KILL COLDS
trust hy William K. .lulmsuu. wlneli are
Julv rpouulfii in tin. nilu. ,.t' tl.u u.......
ter of I fur Halifax cuuutv, I will
ou the

za

Contagion always geis listless
people first. Whether they
reaiize ii or not, their blood is thin
and undernourished in no condi- -

Littleton Notes. Mrs. L. J.
Picot and her daughter returned
Tuesday from Warrenion.

Mr. McGrawand Mr. Weller
returned home Saturday.

Mr. Gideon Nicholson left last
Friday for a short visit to his home
near Macon.

Miss Annie Gray, of Scotland
Neck, arrived in Littleton Satur-
day. She will go in the millinery
business with Miss Lizzie Spruill.

Mr. S. Johnston, one of our
leading merchants, had the key to

CASCARAbJQUININ
22nd Day ol March. 1020.

at IJ o cluck M m front of the court
house Juor lu llaiifa. .V L' mop to
buLhi taie Id Hit) htirhpNt hul.l..r r,.r ,.uul.

department of music? Standird cold rtrntdy lor 10 yttrt
in mdiii lorm uu. iur. m

the one-hal- f inlerent, mibjcct to a dower
interest, of William K. Johnsun iu the
follow ing describe!! tract of land;

tiful colors and love to cut and fit?
Then perhaps she will sometimes

II brk un mlA . a

Li Hie Pastel shades, so becoming to the matron and miss
alike I am confident in saying, can please you, became
I have all those large pastel shades so pleasing for the
spring dresses. U e also have the braids and threadj for
ihe popular running stitch so much used at present. Come
in and see ihem.

WHEN prices come down, will Lvinir ami htmi in firm t luwill. Money back ii u fail Thbe proprietress of a wonderful . gcnuiat boi hai Rdthey" glide down in graceful spirals In P. Halifax county, N C, commeuc- -

Cintf at a stumu ana nine atalf u Prltin.-modisie shop, or furnish the mass op with Mr. Hill'
picture.

iiuii iu on ine germs it meets
everywhere.

It is a wise precaution io lake i
good ionic at this time of danger-so- me

well known builder of red,
vigorous blood, like Pepto-Man-ga-

And if you did not think of this
in time if you are now recovering
from a fight with influenza vn.tr

VIM Xor will they come down like the eatate, N ( V ItW feet, thence N (IM At A ft Drug Stowes with a much needed educationdeacon's one-hors- shay ? "Ai leel to 1'eraina' estate, acroaa
Waterv Itrancli near itnat not- - il, ........

NOTICE,on the art of enterior decorating.
Or maybe she prefers figures and

down Watery llranch miM feet to Mack
Hum. thence X wi V 7K feel i..THE affairs of Greece are look Nutica is hii-i,- i.. il.i .t.A i

riddles and is quick to go straight Di'ss htrstofore conducted by the uo- -
Uuin, thence 74j feet to a pine, thence
8 f3 K 4 feet to a irum an.l taki

ing up. A prince of the Greek
royal house has won an American
widow worth $14,000,000.

ut'iBigora unuer ma nrm Dame and
style ot W. M. Cohen Drue Company in

tne DacK aoor io nis store stolen a
few days ago. Buck Smasher.

Fight Them to a Finish.
How do they doit? Nobody knows.
Bui they tell you about it things
about yourself, your church, your
friends, thai you never dreamed
of. they do it in the most intri-

guing manner, don't you know
you just can't help listening. And
such a confidence is so flattering
that you just must pass it on. At
least that's the way they argue.
There is fun for a few in this little

THEin heail of branch in field, thenen lu2i
feet down branch thence S a) 301 feet
toaah eturuu with two Dointera nn

nercaiior oe knownauj conducted aa

to the point of a matter. "Possibly
she will be an influential business
woman, or, all in good time, even
a woman senator.

But neither of them have half the

Rocky Swamp, thence N 69 K 4u9 fni
to Perkins' estatA mrner nn Rn.lr.Before any more Democrats Murphrcy Dm Company

and will be pnniinusH . .....j
Swamp, thence S 5J W 300 feet to a
black Kum, thence N 2 E 153t feet to
the bejjinninf, containing la acres,chance of attainment unless ten on Uaahin?ton Aenue in said town
more or lessdencies are directed and developed an.i carried on under said stile and lirra

name. ii 1

J
carefully while they are in the lie patronage nfnui- rn.innL.n. i.

This the lth day of Keh. I'jl'U

SWAIN H. NOKMAN,
Trustee. reciattd and it will

blood will need help for week's after
you think the danger is past.

Take no unnecessary chances.
Get Pepio-Manga- n and start taking
it today. Pepio-Manga- n is jn ef-

fective blood builder that has had
the endorsement of physicians for
years.

Pepio-Manga- is sold by drug-
gists in either liquid or tablet form,
jusi as preferred. There is no dif-

ference in medicinal value. Bui
be sure you get the genuine

Ask for Gude's
and be sure the name

is on the package. (Advertise.

formative stage.
continue lo render tu ilwrii faithful Mt.

game and there is ruin, as to rep-

utation, for a large number. Ev-

erybody has a chance io win but
WE WILL PAY a straight salary

per week and exoenses to i. E. RANSOM. 'The man who can't trust him

re read oui of the party hadn't
we better make sure that we have
enough of them as it stands.

S plan io let

Bolshevism "develop and die"
would b: very good if there were
anywhere a guarantee of its deaili.

VON HlNDENBURG is to publish

his memoirs. We wonder if they

will include the verdict of the in-

ternational court that is to try him.

self always imagines that other the under dog whom Dame Gos
man or woman with rig lo intro-
duce Poultry Mixture. Eureka
Mfg. Co., East St. Louis, 111.

people ought to trust him. sip is looking after. Now do you
'DlAMonu t,rt" OLD

GARMENTS LIKE NEW
Any woman can dye faded, ilabby

wearinc aDDar.l. whethir wml .111, V

know who they are? There are
plenty of ihem in our town. No

STORE
M. FREID, Proprietor.

IWELDON, N. C.
IADIES AND GENT'S 0UTF1TTEB,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST.ORIA
amount of insurance can protect

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
ton, linen or niiied goods to any color

Clike new, y following simple
patkaitf of "iHuetuad. Vj.--you from them menu)


